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Chs5ific ation oi Concrefe Mixe
4
Type I - Gravity /fixers
Portable Gr^v/'ty /£.










Type 3- Oblong Box Mixers
CocKburn B drro\r>/ 8( Machine Cos. Mfxer 4^
Type 4- ~ Cubical Mixers
Chiccigo Cube 5Z
Cockburn Barro>^ & Mdchiin^ Cos. Cubical 55
Typ^ 5 " Vertical Drum Mixers
Campbell 57













/STUDY OF CONCRETE MIXERS
INTRODUCTION
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CLASSinCATlON OF CONCRETE MIXERS
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TYPE I - GRAV/TV MIXERS



































The Portable Grdv/ty Mixer

CX^^C^ cr\^ ~i<r^ t^iZji. <^Ji^^\y\^^ji^y^^Stl , <:>_^^ j>'x^^aXe.













Ar r<3n^ement of B^fch.
Course t^Ken by p^rt/cJe5 of
fhe ^^^re^^ te during descent.
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TYPE 2-H0RIZ0NT/\L DRUM MIXERS'
The Smith Mixer






















5 / .2: e
Horse-power
Re cj (-^ i r ed
Cap<3c I'-ty
Cu Yd. p€r Hr.
L-IS+ Price
Vv i+Koi/f" Power
o J 5 ^ 3oo,o
/ 10. O 4- / 0, o
^ s I 5. o
J lO I'B. O 5 75.0
75 7a o.o























Fisnsom e Con crefe Mixer5
6 / z e
/=? e y f ired
C ap3Q I +y
<Z i^. Yd. per Hr.
/ J 1 O
2. / O a. o 4- y 5. o
3 5o 5 50,0
















5 J -z. e. ^ C 4J 1/ 1 ^ *# w 1 r ^ X# C. I/. Vd oer Hr
A 5 /o
B /o do 40 5
C 50 ^70.
a 2.0 4-0 5^9.0
The International M/xer
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cT^ CSxJL <2^CXA^ A-yaxr-CAU- .^fX^-AULyZL ^^^O-v^ tJ^uL '^^^^^CugJU^






—^-t_-»_^ t-^C^^-e^ <iL.^c_i2, /^(y~
The Steann Heated Batch Mixer
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The M'Ke/ve^ Bafch Mixer

Plate 15
OPERATION OF THE GRAVITY SHOVEL.







/VVTe/i/ey Bdtch Concrete Mixers
5 / z e //a rsc- /^d'^&f
S/z.e o-f C<3p ac^iiy
Cc/. perHr.
A/sy- /=•/-/ ce
W 1 hoi^l Power
V 5 7< 5
2 ^.5 15. O

4Z
The M'Kelvejy Cov\\\n\jo\j^ Mixer





















TYPE 3- OBLONG BOX MIXERS
The Cockburn BarrovvA Mach/'ne Cos. Contmfous M/;<er

PIdte 18 so
The Cock burn Bdrro>^ & Machine Cos ContinuousMixer
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TYPE 4-CUBIC/\L MIXERS

The Chicago Cubical Mixer
1^
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Chicago C ube Concrete Mixers
5/ z e //or 5e-/3ower
C apac ity • Without fower
/^etf VI red Cu. /</. //r. Oi-i SAids On. Trucks
7/ ^2^^00.0 5 3c o.o
3 3 56 S75.0
^^ idoo 1 o i 5 'O
/ 7 6 525.
o
7^ S. O
// 5 ^ lO.
5 5 5 oo.o
/ 5 / ^<? o





Concrete Mixer, Style "C"





TYPE 5-VFRTIC/\L DRUM MIXERS
The Campbell Mixer
/C^ (^JL^^Jbi. ^^^.jj^ U^^^nJ/^ cQ c£)co€v^^
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<5/ z e
<l<lp^C (fy
C,^. Yd.per Batch /Vr.
//s/ Price-
On id'i On Truck
/ 4 //? JO ^^ so. o ^^ OO O
I 5 //a 15 &00.0 5 5 0.0
J 7 / ^5
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(y^^aXk Z3. / clM-Cl
TablQ 7
Clover Leaf Concrete Mixers
5 / z e
dap ac iiKj
Co.. Pf. perBof^h
/ t.o 4,5 ^ Zo o, o
I S. 5 6. 5 Z4 o.o
5 ^. 5
1 1 .o 3 £.5. O
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Ci^. Yd per Hr. On Tru<ik
/ 5 f. 5 5. a
5 5 'J o.<y 6Z50
5 9
4-
^^,5 / / 50.0 /tOO.O
The Drake Con-t'muous Mixers
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Plate 26 78







No. I Drake Mixer





2 5, Jr-zLy(^^ 83, c.-!-^
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^2 ^^^^^^c^ t^ZiyfxJi ,

PIdte 29 85













Connolly Cone r efe Mixers
8^
/-/or
-5 9 - po^^<;r
<S«. y</. per Hr.
Z/s/- Price
1 IZ.5 ^ / o 50.0
/ 7. 5 12 50. o
The Mixer










Ame r/can Con crete Mix ers
91
S /
H or ^ e-/oow«
e rec/
Capacity -Wifhou'tPowei
On Skidi On TrucH
1 5 7 6
^375.0
z lO ^ 2 5. 4 5 5.0
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